



































































































































































































⫋✀ Ặྡ ᛶู ᖺ㱋 ᡤᒓ ⌧⫋ሙ䛾໅⥆ᖺᩘ
䠝 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 䠝⑓㝔 㻝㻜ᖺ
䠞 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 䠝⑓㝔 䠒ᖺ
䠟 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻮⑓㝔 㻝㻜ᖺ
䠠 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻮⑓㝔 䠔ᖺ
䠡 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻮⑓㝔 䠐ᖺ
䠢 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻯⑓㝔 䠔ᖺ
䠣 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻯⑓㝔 䠔ᖺ
䠤 ዪᛶ 㻠㻜௦ 㻯⑓㝔 䠔ᖺ
䠥 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻰⑓㝔 䠑ᖺ
䠦 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻰⑓㝔 䠒ᖺ
䠧 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻰⑓㝔 䠑ᖺ
䠨 ዪᛶ 㻡㻜௦ 㻴⪁೺ 㻟㻜ᖺ
䠽 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻱⪁೺ 㻝㻜ᖺ
䠾 ⏨ᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻱⪁೺ 䠏ᖺ
䠿 ⏨ᛶ 㻠㻜௦ 䠦䝕䜲䞉᭷ᩱ䠤 䠒ᖺ
䡀 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 䠦䝕䜲䞉᭷ᩱ䠤 䠒ᖺ
䡁 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻵䠣䠤 㻝㻜ᖺ
䡂 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻲⪁೺ 䠑ᖺ
䡃 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻲⪁೺ 㻝㻝ᖺ
䡄 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻵䠣䠤 㻝㻟ᖺ
䡅 ዪᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻳⪁೺ 㻝㻠ᖺ
䡆 ዪᛶ 㻠㻜௦ 㻳⪁೺ 㻞㻠ᖺ
䡇 ዪᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻵䠣䠤 䠒ᖺ
䡈 ⏨ᛶ 㻟㻜௦ 㻵䠣䠤 䠕ᖺ
䡉 ⏨ᛶ 㻞㻜௦ 㻴⪁೺ 䠐ᖺ







































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factors regarding job continuity of nurses and certifi ed care workers: 
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Abstract
　　The authors conducted an oral survey on the factors that impact the continuity of employment of 
persons at medical institutions and nursing care insurance facilities in the T-District of A-Prefecture. 
Twelve nurses and fourteen certified care workers were asked about the main reasons for their 
continuing in their professions, and the results of an analysis of their career choice motivations were 
then compared according to occupational category.
　　Amongst the seven concepts extracted from this analysis, four categories bearing particular 
relevance, “family infl uence”, “nursing and care service experience”, “qualifi cation acquisition to gain 
independence”, and “infl uence of television”, were developed. 
　　“Nursing and care service experience” and “qualifi cation acquisition to gain independence” were 
of equal relevance to both nurses and certifi ed care workers.  
　　For the nurses, “family influence” could be divided into two sub-categories, “family members 
involved in medical or social welfare work” and “illness or disability within the family”. For certifi ed 
care workers, a third sub-category, “I like elderly people”, was added. “Infl uence of television” was 
found to be relevant only for nurses.
　　From these results, it was surmised that one of the differences in these two career paths was the 
respective degree of public awareness. In addition, the results also suggested the importance of 
opportunities for added experience and the provision of relevant information.
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